
of rule which provides for such disputes between 
Madhu- members inter se. In my opinion the order of the 

SUDAN Das Registrar was not withmit jurisdiction and I  would 
MamW accordingly dismiss the appeal with costs.

WANDA D a s .

V e r m a , J .— I  a,gree.
Saunbees, °

I.
Appeal dismissed.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Khwja Mohamad Noor and Lttby, JJ.

SB,EE S A T Y A N A R A IN  S A M I

-D.

-TAMUNA B A I.^

Landlord and Tenant— purchase of noyi-itansfevahle 
OGOiipancy holding by ijaradaf, effect of— Bengal Tenancy 
'Aet, 1885 (A ct V IIJ  of spption 22(rS)— Bengal Tenancy
(Amendmient) A ci, 1907 (A ct I  of 1907)—djaradar, whether 
could acquifc occupancij right hy purchase before the amend
ment— oceupanoy holding, transfer of, hy ijaradar after 
ftirehaHe— effect— ijaradar must he taken to have girten 
eonsent,

A thikedar during the period of lease stands in the 
place of the landlord and as such can give consent to the 
transfer of a, non-trainaferable occnpancy holding’ even when 
he himself is the transferee*

L . J. Harrington v. Dioar'ka Prasad ChaudlmryC^), 
followed.

Prioi- to the a.mendiag Act of 1907 the acquisition by a 
thikedar .of an occnpancy right by purchase was not barred 
by section 22(3) of the Bengal Tenancy Act, 1885.

^Appeal from Appellate Decree no. 1439 of 1930, from a decision of 
3?. F. Madan, Esq., i.c.s., District Judge of MxizaSarpurj dated the 
31st July, 1930, reversiflg a decision of Babu Nidhesbiwat Cliandra 
Chandra, Subordinate Judge of Motihari, dated the 20tb Decembei*, 
1929*

(1) (1919) 1 Pat. L. T. 533.



L. J. Harriugtov. v. Dioarha Pmsad Ghaudhufy(i), John  IQS-l.
Pierpont Morgan  v. Babii Ramjee fpllowed.
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Raghuhar Malito H . Manners(^), dissented from. S&ctanakain
Sa m i

Wliei.-e an ijaradar, (luring- the continuance of Ms lease, 
purchased a non-transferable occupancy holding in 1906, and 
later, in the year 1909, when his lease was still subsisting, 
he made a transfer of the same in favour o f the idol and the 
landlord sought to sell the holding in execution of Ms money 
decree obtained against the ijaradar,

Held  (/) that the amending Act o f 1907 not being 
retrospective, the ijaradar acquired the occupancy right by 
purchase and that in taMng a transfer to himself he would 
be taken to have given consent to it.

(/';') that likewise in making the transfer of 1909 in favour 
of the idol the ijaradar would be deemed to have recognised 
the transfer;

S fi Chandra Churdeo v. Laldhafi Prasad S in ghm , 
followed.

(iii) that, therefore, the title having validly vested in the 
idol, the landlord could not proceed against the holding in 
execution o f his decree against the ijaradar.

Appeal by the defendants.

The facts of the case material to this report are 
set out iii the Judgment of Khaja. Mohamad Noor, J.

S. M . MtfMch (with, him L. K , 'Jha and P. Jha), 
for the appellants.

B. N. Blitter and M. iV. Rai/, for the respondents.
K h ĵa M ohamad Nooi?, J.— The suit out of which 

this second appeal arises was instituted by the plain- 
tiff-respondents under Order X X I, rule 68, of the 
Code of Civil Procedure for a declaration that about 
12 bigha.s of land situated in village Kharhat Golapur 
is liable to be sold in execution of their decree against

’ ( i f  (1919) 1 Pat. L . T, 533.
(2) f.1930) 5 Pat. L . J. 302.
(a) (1911) 13 CaT. L . 'J, S68.
f4) (1932) 14 Pat. L , T, 57, P. G.
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defendants nos. 2 and 3 and that the claim of defeii-
Seeb dan.t no. 1 an idol, was wrongly allowed. The suit

3A.TYANAIIAIN dismlssed by the trial court but havS been decreed
Sami coiirt of appeal below. Defendant no. 1 has

Jamdna preferred this s’econd appeal.

The facts are these : The defendants nos. 2 and
K h a j a  3 obtained a temporary lease of the village from the

^0™ !^ plaintiffs and in 1906 during its continiiance acquired
by purchase the occupancy rif?ht o f the land which is 
tiie subject ma,tter of the present litigation. Later, 
in 1909, they dedicated this land in fa^vour of the idol, 
defendant no. 1. Their lease expired in the year 1320 
(correspondin,Q;’ to 1913). By that time their financial 
conditions beca,me bad and they defaulted in payment 
o f the rent. The plaintiffs obtained a, decree for rent, 
and in execution o f it sought to sell the land as the 
property o f defendants nos. 2 and 8. A  claim was 
preferred on behalf of defendant no. 1 on the basis 
o f the dedication made in the ]^ear 1909, which was 
allowed. Hence the present suit. The learned 
Subordinate Judge found the dedication valid and 
'bona fide.

The learned District Judge has decreed the suit 
relying m,ainly upon the fact that just about a. year 
before the expiry o f the thika lease defendant no. 3 
executed on his own behalf a kabuliat in respect of 
the land in suit in favour of the plaintiff (Exhibit B) 
in which it is stated that the purchase o f the occupancy 
rif^ht in 1906 was invalid as there wa,s no custom of 
transferability o f the holding in the vilhige and, 
therefore, he (defendant no. 3) was talking the settle
ment from the proprietors. The kahuliat does not 
purport to be on behalf of the idol.

It  has been contended before m  that i f  by th(' 
purchase of the year 1906 the property was legally 
vested in defendants 2 and 3 and thereafter defendants
2 and 3 leorally dedicated it in favour of defendant 
no. 1 in 1909 the execution of the kabuliat by the 
defendant no. 3 who was the shebait of the idol would



not talve aAvay the vested interest of the idol and the 
fvabnliat executed by defendant no. 8 must be taken sr-ee 
to have been execnted for the benefit o f the idol Satyanaeatn

S a m i

This leadB' ns to the consideration of whether the ■». 
purchase by defendants 2 and "3 of occiipancy right of ' 
the land and its later dedication, was valid, as the 
holding was non-tra.nsferable without the consent of 
the landlord. It  was contended by the appellant 
before us as well as' before the learned District Judge 
that in spite of the fact that the land was a non- 
transferable occupancy holding, the transfer to the 
defendants 2 and 3 was valid as it was a traasfer to 
persons' who were entitled to give consent and recognise 
that transfer. The case of L. J. Harrington y.
Divarlm. Prasad Chau dim ryO) was relied upon before 
the learned District Judge. He seems to have 
accepted this contention so far a,s the transfer was' in 
favour of defendants 2 and 3 as it was prior to the 
year 1907, when the Bengal Tenancy Act was amend
ed by enacting tha,t an ij a,radar or a lessee was not 
entitled to acquire occupajicy right even by purcha,se 
during the continuance of the leâ s'e. He, however, 
seems, to be o f opinion that as the dedication in 1909 
was after the amendment o f the Act in 1907 it was 
not valid. Here the learned District Judge is clearly 
in error. I f  by virtue of the purchase in the Â ear
1906 the occupancy right becam.e vested in defendants
2 and 3, as has been Iield in the case o f L. J . Harring- 
ton{^) above referred to, they were entitled to deal 
with it in any way they liked. The amendment of 
the Act in 1907 did not affect a right which had 
already become vested in them, prior to the amendment 
which has no retrospective effect. Therefore, Avhen 
in 1909 they dedicated the land to the idol, the 
dedication was perfectly valid. Assuming that the 
land dedicated was a non-transferable occupa.ncy 
holding, defendants 2 and 3 as trans'ferors did consent 
to it by the dedication itself as they in '1906 consented
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S am i 

tj.
.Ta m u n a

B a i.

K u a .ia  
M o h a m a d  
'Noon, J.

__ lo ao.d 1‘ecoguised tJie traiiHfei’ to tlieiiiselves. It  wa,s
Sriee lield ill the case of /.. Ham ngton \\ Dwarhn Frasad 

SAiyANAiuiN ChaudlmryQ) iluit m tliikedar during tlie pe^Hod of 
tlie leas’e stood in tlie place of tlie landlord for tluit 
period and was tlie Inndlord of the rai^yat and as snch 
could give consent t(> tbe transfer of a- non-transferable 
occupancy rigl.it aiid conld consent tc) a transfer to 
hmiself. We must, therefore, hold tliat in taking a. 
tra.nsfer to Iri’inself in 1906 lie cons'eiited to it and in 
making the transfer by himself in 1909 he again gave 
consent to it. Perhaps the learned f'listrict Judge 
did not consider that in the year 1909 when the dedi
cation was made the defendants 2 and 8 were still the* 
lessees o f t.lie village and as snch they could recognise 
that ti-aiisfer. The principle has also been la/id down 
by tlieir I.ordships of tlie Judicial T'ommittee in the 
ca.se of Sri (■Jiamlra Ch'finleo v. JjiUlhafl Pramd 
Singhi^^).

I\fr. B. N. Mitter who appears on behalf of the 
respoudents ha.s relied upon Raghfhar Mahto v. 
fl. BIaiiuers{^>) for tlie proposition tliat even Itefore 
1907 a lessee c;ould not during the terra, of his' lease 
acquire occu|.)ancy right by pnr(.5ha,se. We arre unaible 
li) follow it in view of the clear decision o f this (knirt 
in L. J\ Harm igtoii v. DwarJca Pramd CJumdhu.nj{^) 
''ll.te case relied upon by Mr. Mitter seems to have bee.u 
dissented from in this Court in dohi Fmrpovt Morgav 
v. Bdbii Eamjee Ram{^) wliere t,heir Tjordships 
f>bservecl:

“  W e ixuist hold tha.t prior to the Act of 1907 iJie 
acquisition by a. thika,da r of a.n occupa.ii(;y riglit b\' 
purchase was not barred by section ^2{sy".

We nn.ist follow tlu; two Division Bencli deoisious 
of tins ('^ourt; and hold that the defeiidaiits 2 and
a.cqui.red a valid right in the laiids in question by 
’ ........... ." '

(2) (1982) U  Pat, L. T. 57, P. 0-
(3) (1911) 13 Gal. L. J. 568. '
(4) (1920) 5 Pftt. L . .T, S02.
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puroliase in the year 1906 tiBci vailidly t.raiisferred it 
to Uie idol in the ^̂ ear 1909. Once we liold that the 
property was validly transferred to the idol andsatyanaealn 
vested in it, the Icabiiliat (Exhibit 3) executed by 
(lefendant no. 3 in favonr of the plaintiffs will be of 
no a,vail, and we must construe it as having been b a t . 

executed by the shebait for the benefit of the idol,
The view taken by tlie learned Snbordinate Judge was m̂ohamau 
correct. Apart from the validity of the transfer, Noon,-'!.
I am of opinion that the question cannot be ra,ised by 
the plaintiff in the present suit. A  transfer of a 
non-tra,nsferable occiipancy lioldiug is not void but 
voidable. The suit to av̂ oid it had become barred 
when the present suit was iiistitsited, nor is the suit 
frained <jn that basis.

I would allow this a.ppeal witli eusts, reverse the 
decree of the learned .District Judge and restore that 
of the learned Subordinate Judge. The plaintiffs 
will pa.y the costs of defendant no. 1 of the lowei* 
appe late court also.

.UBY, J. -J_ agree.
Appeal allowed.

C R IM IN A L  REFERENCE.
Bt-'jofi’ Khajfi .\]iili(i}uti(! .Vuur i i rnl  L n h y . -l-f,

KAM

V.

S. A mZVL^‘
Gode uf Criuiinal Procedure, J«98 (Avl V of 1898), 

sacMon 197— CrimimJ Procpdure (AmendmeMt) Act, 1923 
(A c t X V I I I  of 1923)— amendment, effect of-—scope o f protec
tion  widened— offence be so connected unth the officdal act
as to form  pari of ilie same fravsaGtionr—aecused summoned—  
proGeeding suhsequeritly qua,shed— order, tohether amounts io  
one of disGharge.

^Criminal Eefereiice no. 45 ol 1934, made by Abdusii Shakur, Esq., 
Sessions Judge, Monghyr, iu his letter no. B127/XJ, daife^ -fclie' Hth 
August 1934.

1954.

Ocioher,
1,9.


